Introduction
�ur�ical removal of third molars (TMs) is one of the most common dentoalveolar procedures in oral and ma�illofacial sur�ery (1, 2) . E�traction is decided due to the presence of patholo�ical situations such as infection, non-restorable caries, cysts, tumors and the destruction of adjacent teeth and bone (3) . �n vie� of the �reat demand for treatments of this kind, it is very important for the dental sur�eon to kno� the most common class, type and position pattern associated to TM e�tractions in the population, since such information conditions the presur�ical preparation of the patient, the choice of sur�ical technique and the identification of risk factors which thus can be foreseen preoperatively � contributin� to reduce and/or avoid complications durin� and after the operation, and affordin� faster and more satisfactory patient recovery (4) . This is the first study Mexican study to describe the most frequent class, type and position of upper and lo�-er TMs pro�rammed for sur�ical removal. The study sample moreover is considered to be representative of the Me�ican �eneral population.
Material and Methods
A retrospective descriptive study involvin� data collection from case histories �as made, coverin� the period 1993-2008, in relation to patients treated in the �epart-ment of Oral and Ma�illofacial �ur�ery of the �ental �chool of �alle Bajío University, A.C. (Me�ico). Patients of either se� and a�ed 11-59 years, �ith at least one third molar pro�rammed for sur�ical removal, �ere included in the study. The subjects �ere systematically classified as follows: type I (healthy individuals or patients �ith disease antecedents posin� no risk for dental treatment) or type �� (patients �ith controlled disease antecedents or individuals in �hich risk for dental treatment could be avoided). Totally edentulous individuals requirin� only the removal of a TM �ere e�cluded from the study. The study �as evaluated and approved by the local Ethics Committee. Patient data confidentiality was guaranteed. All patients included in the study �ere subjected to panoramic X-ray study. We recorded the depth of the TMs �ith respect to the occlusal plane (type A, B, C), alon� �ith the distance bet�een the ascendin� ramus of the mandible or superior tuberosity of the upper ma�illa and the distal surface of the second molar (class �, ��, III) according to the classification of Pell and Gregory, described by Almendros-Marqués et al. (5) . �n addition, �e recorded molar an�ulation �ith respect to the lon�i-tudinal a�is of the second molar (mesioan�ular, distoangular, vertical, horizontal), based on the classification of Winter, as described by Almendros-Marqués et al. (6) . Ho�ever, in some cases involvin� doubt as to the type, class or position of the molars, classification was carried out based on tracin�s and measurements on the X-rays. All sur�ical e�tractions of the TMs �ere carried out by three ma�illofacial sur�eons, �ho determined the classification of the molars from the panoramic X-ray data. The sur�eons �ere calibrated on the basis of measurements in triplicate of molars randomly selected in patients not included in the study. Calibration proved acceptable �hen the results �ere seen to be identical in over 85% of the cases. All e�tractions �ere made under local anesthesia (�ith premedication in some cases) usin� a conventional sur�ical technique. Upper TMs were accessed with the raising of an oral flap and, �here necessary, bone �as removed �ith a lo�-speed handpiece under continuous irri�ation. Flap suturin� �as not carried out, e�cept in those cases presentin� communication �ith the ma�illary sinus. �n the case of the lower TMs we raised a vestibular flap with releasing incisions to the second molar. Where necessary, bone �as removed and the cro�n and roots �ere sectioned. In all these cases the flap was repositioned with 4/0 silk suture. The patients �ere instructed on postoperative care, includin� the use of ice, diet, oral hy�iene, �eneral care and medications use. The sutures �ere removed after 7 days. The data �ere processed usin� the �tat �oft statistical packa�e (Tulsa, AZ, U�A). A descriptive analysis �as made to determine the central tendency and dispersion measures of the variables. Frequency tables �ere used to determine patient a�e and se� distribution, as �ell as the type, class and position of the e�tracted TMs. TM e�traction �as indicated for prophylactic reasons �hen the patient presented one or more of the follo�-ing findings: malpositioning, lack of space, periodontal involvement of the second molar, and caries affectin� the second molar.
Results
A total of 9148 TMs �ere removed from 3206 patients, of �hich 1111 �ere males and 2093 females (34.65% and 65.28% respectively). The mean a�e at the time of e�traction �as 27.66 ± 10.62 years. The most prevalent a�e �roup corresponded to 18-25 years, �ith 1469 patients (16.05%) and 3709 e�tracted TMs (40.54%). �n turn, 53.71% of the patients (n = 1722) �ere of type �, �hile 36.09% (n = 1157) corresponded to type ��. Most of the TMs (6087 teeth, 66.54%) �ere removed adoptin� a sur�ical or trans-alveolar approach, �hile 3059 teeth (31.5%) �ere removed usin� an intra-alveolar approach. There �ere 4025 upper molar e�tractions (44%) and 5123 lo�er molar e�tractions (56% The most frequent reason for e�traction �as prevention (8251 cases, 90.19%), follo�ed by chronic pericoronitis (532 cases, 5.82%), acute pericoronitis (336 cases, 3.67%) and orthodontic indications (29 cases, 0.32%). The molars �ith the most frequent dia�noses of acute and chronic pericoronitis �ere the lo�er TMs, �ith 279 (5.45%) and 404 cases (7.9%), respectively, versus 57 (1.42%) and 128 cases (3.18%) amon� the upper molars. The tooth �ith the most frequent dia�nosis of acute pericoronaritis �as number 38 (147 cases, 5.45%), �hile number 48 �as the tooth most often dia�nosed �ith chronic pericoronitis (204 cases, 7.89%). Class � �as the most frequent presentation for both the upper and lower TMs. Specifically, class I was identified in 2600 cases (55.66%), followed by class II in 1702 cases (36.44%), and class ��� in 369 cases (7.90%). As re�ards the depth of the TMs �ith respect to the occlusal plane, 4282 teeth corresponded to type A (54.17%), 2320 to type B (29.34%), and 1303 to type C (16.48%), for both the upper and lo�er TMs (Table 1) . �n relation to TM position, differences �ere observed bet�een the upper and lo�er molars. �n effect, in the upper TMs the most frequent position �as vertical (1931 cases, 48.0%), �hile in the lo�er TMs the most common position �as mesioan�ular (1850 cases, 36.1%). �n addition, there �ere 11 ectopic presentations (0.12%) -6 correspondin� to upper TMs (0.065%) and 5 to lo�er TMs (0.054%) ( 
